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Keating of 13th A. D. Will Halsey Want~ Negroes Kid’s Demo. Club Mr. Keating’s Services Harlem Prepares Drs. Anderson, Levy .

Also Get a Jolt? Wonderg
The Assembly rooms of the Fur-

nished Room Owner’s Relief Union,
804 West 126th street, was’ packed to
standing capacity last Thursday eve-
sing, July 23. Many spectators from
the political groups punctured the
enthusiastic crowd waiting to hear
the honored speakers, in the person
of Mr. Andrew B. Keating and his
colleagues. The crowd started gath-

.. erlng at 8 o’clock and continued to
grow.

.. After a delay of the anticipated
guests, Mrs. Jack Leach, represent-’
lag Mr. Andrew B. Keating, and a!
number of other ladies arrived at
9:10 o’clock. She immediately made
apology for the lateness, of the hour
and the delay of Mr. Keating. After
these formalities, she learned that
there was to be another speaker in
the person c~ Mrs. Roach who ar-
rived about a half hour later. She

~. then positively refused to take a part
and fulfill her part on the program.
The Master of Ceremony in the per-
son of the Pastor Reverend J. A.
Davis, had a hasty consultation with
Mrs. Leach as to her sudden change
of mind. but her only answer was;
that she would get in touch with
Mr. Keating, and let us know imme-
diately. Her group went out and
did not return. It was then about
9:3fi o’clock.

The Master of Ceremony then made
apologies to the audience in not hav-
Mg the guests of the evening to pres-
ent to them, and said that he deeply
regretted the disappointment, but
that he had another important
speaker to present to them, in the
person of Mr. Patrick Dowd, aspir-
ant for the Leadership of the 131h
Assembly District. Mr. Dowd was
presented to the crowd and greeted
with enthusiastic applause for some
minutes, In his splendid speech he

; proved to the audience that he was
the man of the hour, and that he had
nothing to fear, as to his success at
the hands of the honest.thinking vot-
ers. He then called for the article
oonceraing the asndldacy of the lead-
ers of the 13th Assembly District,

’which rppeared In the Negro World,
July 18, and found on page two, which

. he proceeded to read in full.
Mr. Dowd then outlined his sub-

ject, and drew the attention of his
’hearers to the lack of a square deal
and fair representation by. the pres-
’eat incumbents of office. He said
that the present voting strength of
the colored citizens in .the 13th Ae-
sembly District entitled them to~-: . greater :patronage than was now be-

2 :. ing given by the present leader,..He
named the two elected Judges, the
Honorable Judge Toney and the Hun-.
orable Judge Watson, for whom sev-
erai openings of positions had bean

|

created, and said that these positions
should have been filled in proportion,
to the colored voting strength of
Harlem. He also cleared up rumors
that had been circulated against his
club, against ~ young colored man
who killed another in self-defense.
His views were clear and concise, and
always adhered to the records.

Mr. Joseph H. Broderick was next
called to speak in the interest of his
candidacy for the ]3th Assembly Dis-
trict. He was welcomed with enthu-
siasm, and he:d the large crowd spell-
bound listening to his outlined speech

to what a representative should
be in the community in which he was
the leader, that he should be an hun-
eat representative, and courteous in
serving the mterests of the people of
his District at all times. He was
told that Mr. Keatlng had been the
honored guest of the evening, that
he had promised to be present to tell
something about his honest service
rendered alike to all the people of hie
District, but that he had disappointed
us all by being absent, and that he
had also disappointed us in the ten
years’ leadership of the 13th Assem-
bly District, In serving the Negro on
equal basis according to their nu-
merical strength.

Miss Leonore Holden, an enthusi-
astic speaker, presented a new vision
and hope to the women’s political ac-
tivities. Her subject was of much
interest because it dwelt upon her
childhood days In the 13th Assembly
District up to womanhood and ora-
torical ability in the interest of the
community work and political serv-
ice that should be retidered by the
leaders of the 13th Assembly Dis-
trtct regardless of creed or color.
Her ten years of experience with the

leader had brought her no
encouragement to continue with such
leadership. She said that she had a
change nf heart for real leadership
and would do all in her power to
elect the candidate that had done
valuable service for the 13th Assem-
bly District, and that the persons
Who had served the whole peopl,. ~ was
Mr. Patrick Dowd and Mr. Joseph
Broderick.

After the regular program is com-
pleted it is the rule of the Furnished
Room Owner’s Relief Committee to
call for voluntary speakers in the tn-
teresL o£ the program, Mrs, Bessie
Bearden, who had been listening to
the speakers, rose and said that she
would like to say a few words. She
said that she had been asked to at-
tend the meeting by oV~e of the cap-
tains, of the 131~ Assel~bly~ District,
under the leadership of imp. Keeling.
She said that she had bec~l informed
at a late hour and therefore did not
know anything of the purpoes of the
meeting and therefore could not take
a part to the satisfaction of all par-
ties present concerning the candi-
dates. She said that she represented

To Use [~uying Power
The use of the Negro’s purchas-

ing power as a means of securing
Jobs was urged by speakers who
addressed the mass masting of the
Harlem Housewives’ League at
Mother A. M. E. Zion Church, 13"/
street, Sunday afternoon.

"It is not resolutions, but the
pooling of our resources, that will
solve the Negro’s economic pro-
blems and change the world’s at-
titude towards Negro business,"
Albert L. Halsey, secretary of the
National Negro Business League,
declared. "We must see that the
dollars we spend bring jobs for out
children. This should be Among
our chief interests."

was then presented to Mr; Dowd and
Mr. Broderick, and said 
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THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
1. To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of

Mrica.
2. To Make the Negro Race-Conscious.
3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into

Every Negro.¯ 4. To Advocate Racial Self.Determination.
5. To Make the Negro World.Conscious.
6. To Print All the News That Will Be lnterteating and In-

dtru~ive to the Negro.
7. To Instill Racial Self-tlelp.

To Inspire Racial Love attd Self-Respect.8.

August Meetings
BEGINNING from August t, the Parent Body Officers at New York

will hold a series of meetings which will keep alive the Convention
spirit and prepare the Negroes all over the world for bigger and better
things in the future. No Garvcyite should miss attending these meetings

and profit by them.

Wanted: Negro Democratic Leaders
LAST WEEK, we printed a news story which tokl us that the Demo-

cratic leadership in the second Assembly District went to an Italian

from an Irishman, because the majority of people living in that district
are now Italians. It is a just thing that could have happened, for the
majority must rule themselves in all (km~ocratic politics. But to win one’s
rights, even majorities must fight before their strength is felt by those
who are accustomed to rnle, thongh they are iu the minorities. And this

was made plain by the fight the Italian leader carried on.
The same thing conld be (lone io Harlem, only if the Negroes, who

form a majority of over 85 per cent in the 19th and 21st Assembly Dis-
tricts, were to organize under genuine race leaders and fight conrageous-
ly, thinking no sacrifice too great. Anti fortunately, there is such a
fight and such a leadership now available ill Harlem. The fight has
been ̄ started by the Harlem Progressive Delllocratic Association, and its
leaders arc Mr. Eugene Mchatosh and Mr. Johlt R. McNeel. There are
also eminent lieutenants like Dr. Ray B. P. Waller, Dr. Oma H. Price
Dr. Marshall E. Ross and others. They are waging the fight in right
earnest and, therefore, deserve the backing and co-operation of every
Negro in Harlem, irrespective of his personal opinions and predilections.

Pnt the Negro race and its interests before those of personalities
and private gains, and BOOST BLACK HARLEM.

Isn’t It " " 9Garvey]sm.
C YRIL BRIGGS, a shallow-brained Negro lad, who thinks he has be-

come a Cohmlnist--hnt really we don’t blame him if he thinks so
for he seems to be in charge ()[ pnblicity ~,mong the Negroes, which posi-
tion has compelled hiln to think less anti less, has tmdertaken to attack
in a Commnnist paper iu Sonth Africa, au editorial in The Negro
World that appeared on March 7, entitled "Garveyism and Its Strategy."
But after the usual repetitions prevalent among the Communists, Brother
Briggs unconsciously preaches CARVEYISM under another name
namely, "struggle for Negro rights." Let us quote him:

"Agaiust the Garvey national reformists, the Party and the rev-
olutlonary nnions, together with the Leagne of Strnggle for Negro
Rights, and all otber class strnggle organizations, must answer by
relentlessly waging the strnggle for Negro rights. They must de-
mand unconditional equality for the Negro masses, the right of the
N’egro majorities in the BlaCk Belt of the Soath, in Africa and in
the West Indies to determine and control their own form of gov-
eflllllent."

The readers will see clearly from the sentences printed in bold fao
that Ba’iggs’ program is unadulterated Garveyism. But the only differ-
enee is that Briggs is willing to take orders from Moscow and Garvcy
is not willing to take orders from any one whatsoever.

We hope this expose of Cyril Briggs would not cost him his place
as a betrayer of the orthodox Communist philosol)hy which denotmees
~rlggs’ idea as jim-crow nationalism. Wish you luck, Cyril, and hope
tlhose Communist bosses of yonr will not notice this item.

A Wise Autocrat
A LL Negroes of tim Western World should hail Halle Selassie I, the

emperor of Abyssinia, for his progressive spirit in governing his
empire. For he has just now given a constitution to his people, which
lil~tshis own absolnte power and makes everyone in Abyssia, both high

low, s’4bject to and eqnal before the law. Indeed, it is a great stride
towards political emancipation of the Ethiopian people of that ancient
empire.

True, the steps that are taken point only to an experiment so that
Halle Selassie’s subjects will get used to sharing the power of their mow
srdL It will, no doubt, take sometime for them to make best use of

their newly given rights. Let ns hope they will speedily acquire the art
¯ of governing themselves.

In granting a Constitntiori to his people, even without being asked,
Ilaik Selassie has done a very wise thing. Hc has started his people on

" file road to self-assertion but not by way of blood and revolution.
: We wish this experiment a success it deserves.

ECHOES
o!

OTllER. EDITORS

E(X)NOMIC ~M FOR
NEGRO

i ’ New York City hsa Just witnessed
an epoch making event in the econo-

mic history of the race. A vision of
economic freedom was set before us
in the program of the 32nd Annual

Convention of the National Negro
Business League. The convention
sessl6ns lasted for four days, and s:

most constructive program was ln-
tredueed and carried out.

The program of the convention’ in

its foreword stated, "In order to lay
the foundation for a vital economic
program for the race, the program is
designed to reach two objectives, In-

terracial contacts in business, and
direct educational benefits to various
groups."

Instead of the usual bragging type
of speech containing many allusions
to personal wealth, but with no prac-

tical details as to how others might
emulate the speaker, this convention
featured the comprehensive plans of

the C. ~. A. stores, Housewives
League, the Institutional Buyers and
Businos~ Managers, and other affili-
ated groups. Speeches at these vari-
ous meetings stressed the greatest

possibility of Combinations and co-
operative movements in Negro busi-

ness. The meet.ings brought together
representatives of great white manu-
facturing and selling corporations
who were shown conclusively that

the black man’s dollar ts as valuable
as that of a white man; and the

white speakers stressed their desire
to cooperate and assist Negro busi-
ness, not from a spirit of philan-
thropy or altruism, but from the
standpoint of sound economic ex-

mdiency.
Demonstration trips to model Ne-

gro business institutions in Harlem,

the rendering of carefully compiled
and accurate statistical reports aud

surveys covering definite fields of
business endeavor, lent a new tone to
this gatheriug of American Negroes.

No one with n serious business
thought could sit through these ses-
sions without being impressed and
inspired in distinct contrast to the

attitude with which we approach and
eave the usual "colored conven-

tions." Absent was the contest for

offices and Jobs, avd the scandal over
where the finances had gone. None
could begrudge the $2,00 member-

ship foe which brought in return
many times that amount in priceless
information and iuspiratiou.

The race group at last¯ is on the

straight road to the acquiring of a
solid economic foundatiou which

after all’s the primary factor in the
solution of the most acute manifes-
tation of the race problem.--New-

ark Herald.

’rAMMAI’~E’S M~LqPINO ]POT

They are political realists at Tam-
many Hall. No pride of race or
attachmeut to an individual is per-
mitted to obstruct application of the

principle of representation in the dis-
tricts. When "Big Tim" Sullivan

ruled the Second Assembly District
downtow~ he was typical of it; a

large plurality of the residents were
bound to him by ethnic ties¯ When

Harry C. Perry took over the dis-
triet leadership as "Big Tim’s" suc-
cessor the Irish were still domin-
ant there. But in the seventeen

years since then the Italians have
grown greatly in numbers and have
participated more and more in dis-

trier politics. Now one of them, Al-

bert J. Marinelll, has led a success-
ful fight to overthrow Perry. and
will be made welcome as a member

of the executive committee at Tam-
many Hall.

An uninformed vlew of Tammany

is that of a small, compact group of
IHCh politicians In control of a great
polmlatlon made up of all the races
of the world. It Is true that this ra-

clal element--and in the middle ot

the last century citizens of German
extraction--have made up the large
proportion of the personnel of dis-

trlct leaders. But that was always
because they were representative of
the populatlen of the various dis.
:rtcte. An the type of resident

changes, Tammany is quick to rec-

ognize the fact, the latest example
being the Immediate suoesss of Mart-
nelli with district captains long ~e.

voted to Perry when he entered the
field amid the cheers of the descen-
dants of Italian immigrants, To
have forced the leader back upon a
district which obviously wanted Mar-

inelll is’ not the Tammany way. Def-
erenee to popular feeling in cueh
matters is one of the secrets of Its

strength.
Other sections of New York City

have long been eontres of Ameriean~

of Italian dsseent. In the I~st cen-
tury they were Inclinad to be Re.
publloans. On national issues they
ere ~0nsldered more likely still to
vote with that party. But In local
and State affairs Ttunmtmy years

ago set out to enlist their support
and rewarded Italians with Judge-
ships and other forms of patronage
This has been so successful that

fit il
By Ralpll O. Gotlmrd

[

Negro newspapers this week are carrying a re-

lease sent ont by the National Negro Business

League, through the Associated Negro Press to the

effect that Negro maltufactured goods are to be fea-

tured hereafter on shelves
of all C. M. A. stores. "1’o
me the significance of this
announcclnent cannot lie
over-estimated.

The products of Negro
factories now consist large-
ly of beauty preparations,
but gradually other articles
are being added, such as
shoe polish, furniture pol-
ish, so~p, food products.
Rcaliizng that the expen-
ditnre for food alone for onr "Natiou within a na-
tion" is approximately $1,650,000,000, let us suppose
that our own factories were tnrning out an appreci-
able part, if not the whole, of the things we consnme,
can you imagine the number of jobs that wonld be
created? Suppose we can 
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® " " w York Cricket League

~] | [ 3amuets 17. Hayes with 4 wle]Bts

I | With dampne~ under foot, due tc and Andes 6 kept the hesvy bats e~

yW
] CRICKET BOUNDARIES

[ [early morning showers and hanging st. Vincent silent for agoodt~-t ~Micke alkerShows 1 cloud, threatening rain, at any the day. Archibald alas had 1

Up Jack Sha r key Can=oneri.Payne Card ’ minute the New York Cricket league ket. To prove his worth ,a 8a all-
around cricketer, Hayes ae~

LOS ANGELES. -- Several
thousand colored fight fans from
all walks of life helped to swel)
the crowd of 2,000 who paid $45,-
00fi to see Tony Cansoneri defend
his Junior welterweight t t t I c
against Cecil Payee at Wrigley
Field last Monday night.

By 18[. G. Saltus
What is the world of boxing ~ay-

ing today. The greatest surprise of
all has bappened. David actually
slew Goliath, and how.* Jack Sharkey
proved to all present at Ebbets
last Wednesday evening that he was
just another pug.

PREPAREMOSNOS INTELECTUALMENTE No: didrutar& de.-:, [ NOTA DF.JPORTIVA
¯ ¯ , , ...’--.’q- --~, privileging = [ ¯

El haeer manitiesta la creencia ae que nuestra raza ~ [Kid Chocolate CammsSn
necesita ’elementos de profesi6n, podr~ contrariar la opini6n El d©partamento de Justicie de los~ ¯ ~ --

de algunos de nuestros criticos poroue mushes de nosotfos Estados Unidos ha p/ohibido termi-I ,For stets satires Eligio Sardines,
..... " ¯ ¯ nsntemeote que los periodistos ca. Kid Chocolate, present6 usa gran,~ ~ constderan que la raza esta exclustvamente hmttada, a este ....... ]pelts el enfreutatse tl t&rible -e

. :~ - ¯ . . . . . . (rcvl~efl eft la pcmtenclaHa s At- I . __ . r ."
. lade del Atlanttco, sm tenet en cuenta los multiples mlllones bert B Fall ex secretario del Into | ./~aaor, _el aunpeonae peso semi.

":" l o
" ’ " stere, Benny, Bass. La t&nica delde metros en el rests del gob . rior en carla que dirge al alcaide,]Kid fu~ impecab/e y ni m ia doe na

:’ .A nuestro meier mode de entender existen actualmente d¢,ndole instrucciones sobre el pat.|de’golpes locates al idols de ctbano¯
- titular ¯ lea el transcurso de esos belies stele

": cuatrocientos millones de seres cuyo future y destine es el La "carta sub~fita per cl dirts ]oselros
mismo, cuyos sufrimientos son iddnticos v quienes hacen tot de prisiones federales, dice en| Kid Chocolate he soprendido a

-’. _:~ a .... ¢,’orzos ’-or vias de tma cauo~ -omen ~ara remediaf lp




